2018 Solanco Little League Player Registration
Solanco Little League, PO Box 313 Quarryville Pa 17566
www.solancoll.org

Player Information
Player’s Last Name _________________________________First _________________________________ MI________
Street ____________________________________________________________________________________________
Town_____________________________________________________State________________Zip_________________
Home Phone_______________________________________ Cell____________________________________________
Date of Birth __________________ Sex: Male / Female

School_________________________ Grade____________

Is this your first year playing for Solanco LL?__________ If yes, did you play before?__________If yes, where and what
division? _________________________________________________________________________________________
Shirt Size:

Youth S____ M____ L ____ XL ____

Adult S____ M ____ L____ XL ____

Parent or Guardian Information
Father’s Name___________________________ Phone____________________Email_____________________________
Mother’s Name__________________________ Phone____________________Email_____________________________
Guardians Name_________________________ Phone____________________Email_____________________________
Emergency contact
Name________________________________________ Phone______________________________________________

Would you like to help? If so, check the area(s) you are interested in.
________Coach/Manager
________Team Mom

Registration
Early
Regular

________Assistant Coach

________Field Prep

________Fundraiser

________Umpire

Dates for Registration
Post Marked before January

After January

1st

________Concession Stand

1st

2018

2018

1 player
$80.00
$90.00

2 players
$140.00
$160.00

Family Max
$180.00
$210.00

Tee Ball
$65.00
$65.00

***As a Little League Parent, I agree to abide by the rules set forth by Little League Baseball Incorporated, SLL
Board of Directors and the SLL Complex***

PARENT SIGNATURE_________________________________________________DATE_______________________

League Use Only:
Amount Paid___________________ Check # __________________ Received By:______________________

Player Number _________________League Age__________________

SOLANCO LITTLE LEAGUE
2018 FUND-RAISER SELECTION FORM
*MUST BE FILLED OUT AT OR BEFORE REGISTRATION
In order to keep our registration fees as low as possible, SLL also requires our participants to
engage in our fundraising efforts. This fundraiser helps offset the costs involved with
maintaining and administering the needs of our Complex.

PLAYERS NAME: ______________________________________

Check your choice:

____OPTION 1: Sell the candy
Sell chocolate bars ($60 total sales)
Number of boxes: _____

____OPTION 2: Buyout (Just pay $30, no selling candy)
BUY OUT ($30.00 PER CHILD)

NOTE: No family will be required to meet more than three fundraiser options.
- If you choose option 1, your team parent will distribute your candy during the first week of
practice

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------Official Use Only
Buyout received_________ Cash or Check # ____________

CONCESSION STAND
PLEASE READ: Due to the lack of volunteers in the concession stand, the SLL Board is
considering two options and we want the opinions of parents;
The first option is closing the stand this spring and bringing in food trucks. If we do this, there
will be an additional $50 added to the registration fee that will be collected prior to the start of
the season to compensate for loss of revenue to the Little League. The concession stand has
always given us our greatest revenue each year but there is many times we have no help to run
it.
The second option would be collecting a $50 check from each family prior to the start of the
season. We would not cash the check unless you do not volunteer for one day to help in the
concession stand throughout the season.
Unfortunately year after year, when a team is assigned a night in the concession stand, the
coach, coach’s wife and team mom are generally the ones volunteering to cover the shift when
they are already going above and beyond for the team. We as a board are working hard on
trying to come up with a plan to avoid this. Again, if the stand stays open and you volunteer one
shift, the $50 check will never be cashed.
Please circle below which option you would prefer.

*Close

the stand and add $50 to registrations

*Keep the stand open and only charge $50 if a one day fulfillment isn’t
met

